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Setup Guide



How it works

● Pusher is used to broadcast different event e.g: call-init, call-receive, call-cancel etc.

● Twilio is used to establish video communication between two users or a group. 

● In order to make the application functional you need to complete below configurations first:
○ Setup pusher
○ Configure pusher in app
○ Setup twilio
○ Configure twilio in app



1. Setup pusher

1. Go to https://pusher.com/ and create a new account if you don’t have one already

2. Login and click on Manage to go to channel management page.

https://pusher.com/


Setup pusher (cont…)

3. From channel management page click ‘Create app’



Setup pusher (cont…)

4. Create a new app with following information:

a. Name (give it any name you like).
b. Cluster (select best cluster location based on your 

hosting location).
c. Select Jquery as front-end tech stack.
d. Select Laravel as back-end tech stack.

5. Once the app is created, go to the “App Keys”page and 
preserve the information for later



2. Configure pusher in app

1. Go to the homepage of your app
2. Login with admin username and password
3. Default admin credentials are as follows:

User: admin@kothabarta.com

Password: password

4. Go to settings page
5. Fill up “Pusher Settings” section using the information you got from “App Keys” page of your pusher application and 

click Submit.
6. The application might pop up a warning message saying “Incomplete pusher/twilio settings. Please complete now 

or contact admin”. Press ok and close the warning for now

mailto:admin@kothabarta.com


3. Setup Twilio

1. Go to https://www.twilio.com/ and create a new account if you don’t have one already
2. Login and go to Programmable Video page from left menu
3. Click on “Show API Credentials” from the right side of the page
4. ACCOUNT-SIDE & AUTH-TOKEN will be shown. Preserve these two information for later use
5. Now click on Tools. 
6. Click on API Keys
7. Create new api key for your app
8. Preserve the SID and SECRET for later use

https://www.twilio.com/


4. Configure twilio in app

1. Login as admin user again in your app

2. Go to settings page

3. Fill up “Twilio Settings” section  with the information you acquired in last step

4. This time when you click submit, no warning message should appear. If it does please make sure 

that all the information in both pusher and twilio settings section are correct.

5. Now you are all set to register new user in your app and make video calls


